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»to call it tin 

The person who r3iaark**t1 that 
YorM Stat a l > *ui 

ktic chutupioii /j Mibiues ... 

.ext^cutive ability <k -a l ap .-r.rtih 
in with the |busi;i*js^ end i f a 

lofuei'was1 not fait out of 

It i^ayreaf htur! 
! he 
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ALE£4 NPEf. LkDOIfAUY 

i$ corrupt, 

ttpeots. n 
lexer to a 

ulitai a mail 
for office hi4 
public, and 
alienable ri 
and-iearn 
bad. 1 he 
a ill ever sb 

The BeptiiWteau party bad*nomi- 
nated Alex, McDonald for Eegig- 
ter ofl>eed) It therefore, becomes 
the duty of every voter to a«k the 
questions, is he honour, is lie ineor- 
■' Tptib’.e. 11 Lto "is dishonest, if he 

no good (at.11 should 
support him tor office, however, 
well Qualified he, may he m other re 

die it is no pleasant to 

inr.u pet son ally, yet 
becomes a candidate 
record belongs to the 

evei.v 
;ht t< 

of corrupt teen, and make them 
plain to r.pY* 

ffbt 

man has anio- 

enqaire into it. 
bet her it lie good or 

•Off tbC iiKJLOwN 
»e -on the dark ways 

public. 
Vfe sag boldly, and wo xvilb.snb- 
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before ue g.-i through : 

Til AT AhDXVN DFit MCDON- 
ALD, KHp)jB14CAN NOMINEE 

| ifOit uvMpynm of deeds,is 
!TOO OiMosENT, TOO OOii- 
lilJT'T, TO 

STiiE 
CITIZEN i 
Why do we 

Because, 
FIL'D TiJlE 
OFFICE 

S BLADEN COUNTY. 
-ay sot 
i.d. Tili iJAN FAi.NI 
itECOliDN OF HIE 

U jIO-S 1, ii'; II. JtiyOll, 
acting as Attorney for C. & O. 

\\ I p 4 lei. 1 L * 

clique mo 

ages ou tlxe 

! ieen, and on 

I anoutvdoo 

j drily. 

( be delivered to the liegister ot 

BE ENTITLED TO 
OF ANY GOOD 

; Coopei tv C sold a saw mill to 

ail>. 'To ecu re the pur- 
lie took t\vo: 11 on g~ 

iudi and iix: ures, one 

io.hiiiii'.eil for vJuO to secure hia 

f to Oooper & COv, for 
to secure the amount 

duo lilt m. 4ile did lio? inroad that 
! either imjuigage should base pri- 

0 show that bo Vmsactin' 
in good iaiM, he took both snort- 

i gages to tha (Berk’s, office, aud 

) psobatod them at the mme\time, 
j and loft .hein wttu the Clerk to 

Deeds lor Kegmtrnnou. The twe 
! 
I moityagi a Were in e to package. 

itid 
the Jle k, Geo. F. Melvin, who 

a in an of .rath and probity, save 

iat lie dkl jljiOt s< puilife the mon- 

ies, bu' dctli vexed to Mr, Me Den 
d at the same mpaiept of time. 

1 But va« <1<:os the probate book 
show? 

The f olio < ing is the iCeeord 
from t:.e prjpbate book, and the 
loeeiuis ire both in Alexander Me 
Dcnaiil's hond-wntiug: 
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which are ii) Me 

ij show conclusively, 
.1 the .two niprts- 

satne day, and Mr. 
nsave them to him 

cite mortgages, 
s were, therefore, 

ban la on July the 
: I >’i If;it became of 
o*v ; to v. to his otlke, 
n<5 -ve:j t hat they are 

JOjpeity and that one 

layot of ii. ii. Lyon, 
hisdihcial bond, and 

favor of C '& G- 
whom he eared 

»nd wlm liatl never 

The time tv. 
Uo.t ii ffijuhi be lJtieca- 

his«;hktial bo «d] "Sol, 

ltft tc^tstra?y* 

L 11 ■ 1. \ CM. (Jy" 
i ,t g 

ojdh thi\ of |j •; IV 

MvDoNalj. 

Clar 

of Deed* 
Mott dage* 

to 1". vS- 

! tl. & Ur>. ITivu 
i tion 1st d ty of August at 8 

a. m. 1887. a. id regialtered ojit 
5fch day August 1887. 

A.'jiicDoy AAB, 
Register of Deeds; 

fiee Book of Mortgages Ho. 4 

paged 778- -7 <y. T ue<$o .records i 

) ce ii be seen in cbe * lt«g:^teir cf 
Deeds oiiice by a ay one who dekh- 

i os to read for himself. Tlie ii;ii% 
of the mortgage to 1? II. Ly on & 

{ ; v v- 

| Go., was true j and if follow^ as a 

| matter of coarse that the dace of 

j riling of the mortgage to G. 4 G 

| Cooper & Co., rsis false. MeDon* 
I aid a leceipt on the Probate Book 
jin the Clerk’s office shows that 
; both mortgages were receipted for 
! oa the same day. He received 
| them at the same time. The 

| law fited thru when they went in* 
i to jus band:-;. Did he act corrupt- 
! lyf Judge bun by his own chafes 
| »ion. During the following fall lie 
i went to Gapt. ho. U. Lyon to ask 
him to sign his bond for removal. 

Captain Lyon told this writer that 

Air. ’HeLKupdd remarked to him 

aimal the time that he *uuted 
aim to sign the bond, that he no- 

ticed that the two' mortgages re 

i ferred to above were ou the same 

j property, add that one 6; them 

was made, to him, and that he hail 

pat the li. II. Lydn & Go. morrg- 
I age ahead oi the Cooper & Co. 

| mortgage as a iaver.-to Mr. Lyou. 
ilr.lijon said that he hud intend 
ed no priority, and tinif McDonald. 

I was resposihle for the way in. 

; which, the mortgages’ were placed 
on the records. 

i Because, 2nd. His treatment of 
I Archie MeArther col. shows that 

; he was. and is now fully capablo 
of making false entries on his re- 

cords whenever lie can aceom 

push any object bi so doing. 11B 
! DEr 1GVUDK1) ARCHIE 310 
AETHER OUT OF HIS OffifE 
TljlRD INTEREST IN THE 
TCWNLOT OH WHICH S. 31. 
LLOYD & BROS. NOW DO 

i BTSINESS, Some years ago Me 
Artloo and two others bought the 
tot from Nick Bixztdi and wile. 
Bizzell said that there was a mis 

take u\ the deed, and that it don 

vejed more land than lie intended 
to sc-11, and refused to allow 
wile to ha^e her privi exam ini 

y- tioni taken. i>y pome means 

Donald da: mod that ho owned an 

iji ter: st j a the lot. 3re A r: h or is ad 
tl e deed made to him and Uiu par 
tfiers, in -Lijs pors'-ssiou. Tb.nk.ig 
fjuir. aa McDeufdd was Beg 
lie would act honestly, begin 
decw to hi id to have the priviy ex 

amiiiation of Nick BuzeU’a 
taken, and the deed probated 
Not getting bis deed back. 
a i thoc become sustdesoRs, 

a is i 

ster, 
e iris 
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Me 
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sent to McDonald ifer tlio k 

eDouald jir tended that the 
been misplaced. Again 

cod. | 
leed ! 
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Me*} 
Art fier seublor the deed, and n 

ex after 
eusc* 

he was par oil wit si some 

The deed was fin alii 
ducckl and surrendered to 31; 
ther but not until Alex. Ms 
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Ar- 
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had 

sate 

bid procured a deed to 

b: file 

old 

term, 

liioy 
in one v. 

same proiasrty, 
recorded the deed a;!,d 

in his attempt to steal 
AitlleCi lafiiJ. V e use tl.<- 

fashioned woid, for sue 

fariqus practices deserve do suiter 

he lie then sold tlie 16 

d Bros., ami pocketed 
to 

Don 
him 
slid 
felt 
Me 

plain j 
uej 

the; 

j Tlis transaction slows j*h«&{ 
McDonald is void of every piiu j 
eiplc ofbouor. .No doabf, Me Art h- 

had 

;rav* 

as i 
am 

L*.r liijil voted for bun. lie 

run <*iattic Ke publican ticket, 

the colored man's candidate, 
is bis special friend. McArthet, 
here fore, reposed special f trust 

ijid confiiou -c iL hwu. lie 
tl that tins*, and tleAadded 

»icAKuer oat ot Lis iaatl. 
vUai are the colored tdMirs jgr 

» do about it? Elect him 
.hereby stultify thou selves, 
r:. vtiV liich iudhi a.1 neat at 

Xow, 
IQ 

polls pH..- treatment of one of 
Lheir own moo! What will 
v »tels do about ;t; Elect him 
lhereby endorse uiiii iu tne false-1 

tt on of the il ic oidsol his 
tier No. We have a better Opin j 
ien o( the voters of Bladen CouU- 

Ixr- 

* 
and 
and 
the 

all t 

and 

tv,.both'white and colored The 

'it- 
'colored [voters are nuie* better 

twenty 
idly fol- 

white 

educated than they were 

year* ago w lien they lit i«? 
lowed the lead of $i| f< >: 

inex Tile time mrs come when 

ibe is»cre8t»®l tbcir owm race de- 
ui iful that they siiould vi>h iatelii- 
geatly add wot , as so >ni iv f&u 

eliiuea worked iu the mtjtreet of 
the Republican parjly, ahji, voting 
for the ticket regardW^t of the 
want of honesty in the it en that 
thby vote loqr. They ought to 
•.how thty|\vorIyl that their edeea- 

better 
reise of 

tioiial iriavroyetaent hkji 
...r 1! L»' ,• i. i iualiiietl them for the totQi 
he ballot. i 

jmii- ; { '..j 
Voters f slion Id recollect that 

*heu they elect a man to office, 
th|it 
hu. 

it is a iecomatQmialtioh of 
to the rest of the world that 

b‘ b honest sutd v. ortby ei trust 
it a» 1 credit. Ih other words, 

gives hiin credit with the world 
K'tv, what will other popple, [he 
outotoe World, think of the 
rueit of the people of Bladen couu 

tv if’vc elect fluch a man to office 
f?“lh)W Citi Yonruvrn self respect, 

2ef»»;fi|iaiuds i\mt you defeat such 
chaMdera and set your self i fghij- 
with! i*j rest of lire we rid. : 
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The delegates met in Court 
House at 12 it» p." iu. and were 

called to Older by Lion, John New- 
ell Ob- ex, ::iou- her of the Legis- 
lature', nd Chairman of the Coun- 
ty Cxt kiijivc CmmuittOe, who ox- 

plaiii|il fclWi object of the eooven- 

iittii.- Oin motion, John Newell 
was ei'to^u phrmivucift chairman. 

an itbuu was nominated 
fur seegfcdbiy. McKeitiiau declined 
oil the ground that he and the 
Chtu. w^ro Iroin the same to wnship 
and np^liiated Rev. Vv. ii. Gra- 
ham. 4raham declined the nomi- 
nation. M. King Jr,, was placed 

ion and refused to act. 

hurts—late democrat— 
was liouMhtod and elected. Rob*: 
eits decifued the election, and 
lioaduatwl V\. Li. Sykes. Syko> 
declined c;bo nomination and gave 
as At reason that he i ad a sick 
chi’d ar. home. At tftb o' age ot 

in nonih 
B. M. 

f he yroi‘eodiuii's» 
Rev. J. \V. Davis who had been 

ireviousiy nominate.! and who 

had escuSi <1 hiuisd 
nominate! and electc^. 

iyas again 
Moved; 

nor.to alkijW; any one, eicofcit del- 

egates in the‘-bar. Moved, Coat the 
roll ofAc.’/hhliips be ca !ejt. Roll 

(tailed, a all townsui^a found to 

Tin Hindi. be reprcnHnted except. 
|fo coux-^'.h. The chi lit' older.-. 
* he roll *f towuships to bo called 
oa nyjniuiPtioay tor litpreseutu 
live. lieu TUom. ITcjwu 
the Hoof t > Jiomiaato J. 

Bays thSt'biy Kopabli; 
is a ;uity oi' br-'-ku ijfc, 
to-.. i Ivei! failIV defeat *d ia Ida 
u;.i i;»a. iy. tie was 

jo;r.i»:.te 
ivus gCod- 
:hinu hat 

^ lean whose cUarai-ter 
Did not bel levy in x;i\ 

Itepubi'.eauW At tbi*. 

»0>n4] 0‘ajie delegate r■ -% ^ v 4 r -' ~ 
* T: 

he objectihu, that we die hero to 
Jj -- T’■ » T 

lOc.hmtc 

takes 
A. Button, 
aa party 
ail l has 

going to 

i.en uA to uni 

nitbrpos d 

keupeecb 
w. The chair cveiTaled the ob 
etetiot*. 'Jthe speaker. hod tin fce<l?, j j 1 f 

bid placed the name of J. A. But 

on be'bicsjthe Convention. Dan 
dcKeitLai Heads a note fioin J. 

1. Button iplegihg himself to abide 

iy the acao'i oi t|ie convention 

8. M. tad .o support lyh ticke 

iiug Jr., >oiuibsted W, JbjButton. 
id 'ei.uitei that tue Ue‘jmii- 
mt ptuLy ^ad a igbfc to carryithe 
,‘oitatyj that nib candidate uajd 
levtb hvel deltal jUf that (»is aona• 

uatiou f$jeg»fc the defeat of the 

ieaicerati'. nominee. done Me 

say Alt. i0pUd to speak, and was 

Dveuupted. b.v the cl.auj who ob 

ecj^sMl t«t> J (arson aUties.—kibe chair 

^|rig^^ so have i<u idea itbUt-*>a.e- 
Hus 'Uqdoanaat w«- goo g to 

)e said by the speaker4? McKay 
kxiplt*in«ai tbae hi waa ejneg tu 

second thp »oaUi|atiou < id. A 

Slitter. The chair then allowed 

to proceed. He 

roup speech. He 'flat that he 

m1 come to Bomtji&to.a true re- i 

ioncan: that ire a;e tired of b*v-l 
g soters bought ’ike tir tea tine,1 
id then sold oat to ihd Highest 
dder. 
J. W. Davie addressed the oou- 

•ntiou urging the iioiar tuition of 

stroRijeff man, Uu* did no t 

made a 

n 

A*9W-« 

a gen- 

apiiii- 
aind re- 

name him. He appealed to (lie 
convention to transact its busi- 
ness with dispatch, and in 
tk manly manner. jj j j; 

Gibbs (Shaw seconded the 
nation of YV\ J, Sutton, 
fered to J. X. Cain. 

Johu Guv ton attempted to ad- 

dfhss the convention. Sow4 one 

raised the poink of order, iliut Hr. 

Guyton was not a delegate. The 

Chair rilled that the objection was 

well takW and Mr. Guyton was 

silenced, j 
On, motion nominations were 

closed. Oit the first ballot, J. A 

otem hud W. Sutton received \i 

J. Sutton 
On motion, the nomination ol J. 

| A. Button was made unanimous. 

Alex, JMcDouaid was, hhiinua- 
te J for Ilegister of Deeds by ae 

clainatioft. ; 
VV. J. Sutton place 1 flj. M. Ih>b- 

ertjs—late democrat -m nomina- 

adn. He said that M e\ Roberts 
bad been a democrat, pht pad re* 

mnioej (for the sake of au tdiite— 
Lifhi ...a 

the tnackius. are ours-t-j. tiiat; 
be bad been a democratic! magis- 
trate appointed by the la^p Leg- 
islature ag Trust L s protest, ami 
bad some influence which be would 
et. 

On motion Mr. KobCJps was 

nominated by acclamation. 
John Y\. Downing was placed 

in nomination for Surveyor, by AY. 

J, Button! Mr.Button said in Die 
bebaif that ne bad beeii studying 
skive) iug, and was apt to learn— 
Hid not say .that- he bad learned— 
lie loo bad some influence! which 
would help theticket. On ijhotion, 
Mr; Downing was nominated by 
acclamation. 

Mr. C. i>. Pridgen was placed 
in nomination Tor Treasurer, but 
declined, fcj. M. King Jr., whs 

placed in noruinatioii and declin- 
ed i.o accept. YVi J. button ad- 
dressed the Oonvention oomph 
liieutiug Mr. Pridgen, and ciahu- 

iug that be tvarsoid out fajb years, 
ago. Mr. Cast well was placed in i 

noaiinatiou. Kev. Tom jjliowuj 
took the boor, and asked ; jiu an i 
insinuating w£ v. what Uijnslnvcll | 
nail been placed before the oca j 
veution. Tins brought! John 
Mayes lb bi.pfcoty lie to d i Jp>wn ! 
fco set down, am! hot to 
to tue convention al 
rbax v,tu; Cashviei 1 spoken, < >f 

4 

iaii., j 
•fay j 
-,’1 a.. 

| poeu a parson yustj li ke iirov n, 
uniu, and was named J.iuuM 

VV• Jv Button says tout .ub good 
iiepnb’icaii coubl make a 'bou 
bei'i'ic :his Board of Goih|hihptiofi- 
ors,. and moves that the uoiiih a 

non of Treasurer uc ten ope n and 
iefeired to the Executive Cotuuht- 
tec with power to make a 

■# 

lioiifi- 
roper. 

W 
ti n hiII 
to t wo 

nation if (Ley should lum 

A dopted. 
H. H. Barnhill was nominated 

for Coroner, by accfauiatlon '*’ 

J. Button said ibaf Mr. G 
b ad becu ft lie publ ican up 
years ago, when he \ old 
the Democrats, but bald 
back to Ike Kepobliear. jiijr 

!•*• ■! X \ | i» -i 

won id accept the nomination 
,' Ou utotkfiij the ( on ven 

jonrned. 

with 
emue 

y. and 

tide I ad 

fct 

Apfjiiy to j 

f j 
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T. H. HALES-; 

£UZAB£T«T«WX,X,(!. 
^ 

*. 

I ; jr-T /' ■; /; >- ■. j 
L 

! Keeps constantly .on 

jhand foi: sale at the 

| lowest cash prices, a 

fine lot of shoes, and a 
l 

full stock of general 
merchandiso. 

Go to HAT/ES’ for yonr Tobac 

^ ■, -| 'r 
'* 

* ■' J V, 
co, Sunif and Cigars. 

By your. Flour, Su- 
■■ '*M j ,/■ V 
gar and Coffee at 

HALES’ if you want 

to make good trades. 

Tin-warn cheaper than any oth 

Y er House in town. 

5' 

His Pound Bars 

HPflUP.it» CEliffi WILL mi 

/on SMILE. 
] 

'/ 7 

Canned goods for 
i 1 

sale, good Lye cheap. 

I'nre feb&elioti&rie* am In*, 

bought at JlALES’j 

Salt for sale in any / 

quanity. j, ! 

A foil lot of David Land ret IT* 

Xurnip Seed ju*t arrivejJ, 
); 

w, ;; I/:>.i 
Will pay the highest 

market price for Cot- 
■’ 

>• : J V 

fon, Com, Beeswax 

Tallow, Chickens, 

Eggs and. all other 

country produce. 
( <i tf A i 


